RM 800.00
PER TABLE
(1)

SPICES UP ON YOUR OCCATION WITH SERAPI KITCHEN

CHINESE SET DINNER
9 COURCES MEAL
(MINIMUM 3 TABLES)

MAIN DISH
POULTRY - select one (1)

Oven baked chicken with honey
Roasted sesame chicken with 5 spice salt
dips
Stir-fried chicken with honey
Stir-fried chicken with cashew nut
Chicken with butter & nestum
5 spice roasted duck
Braised duck with salted veggie

MEAT - select one (1)
Spicy crispy beef
Braised beef ribs in bbq sauce
Szechuan fried lamb
Fried beef and cabbage with black
pepper sauce
Mongolian lamb with celery
Stir-fried beef with French bean & cashew
nut
Stir-fried lamb with garden broccoli
Braised lamb with kung pao sauce

VEGETABLES - select one (1)

Lo han Chai with cashew nut
Broccoli with mushroom trio
Braised bean curd with long cabbage
garden
Harvest of spring vegetable with duo
mushroom
Braised sea cucumber with garden of
broccoli
Stir-fried fern leaves with shrimp paste
Stir-fried French Bean with minced
chicken
Broccoli with crabmeat sauce

FISH - select one (1)

Crispy fish with sweet citrus sauce
Steam seabass with nonya sauce
Teochew steamed seabass
Deep fried fish fillet with cream butter
sauce
Steamed garupa with Assam pedas
sauce
3 flavour garupa
Deep fried Seabass with Szechuan chili
sauce
Seri Songket steam Garupa

PRAWN - select one (1)

Salted egg yolk prawn
Cream butter prawn
Stir fried mongolian prawn
Steamed prawn with light soya and
scallions
Fried prawn with chili paste and egg yolk
Stir-fried prawn with cashew nut
Stir-fried prawn with shrimp paste & parkia
speciosa
Prawn with salt & pepper
Kerala spicy prawn

RICE - select one (1)
3 treasure fried rice with dice vegetable
Japanese fried rice
Fried rice with smoked beef chips
Fried rice with chicken and black
mushroom
Pineapple fried rice
Fried rice with crab meat & chicken floss
Seafood fried rice with salted fish
Fried rice with braised minced beef

Any of your favourite dish are not in the list, do consult with us
and we try to make it happen

RM 800.00
PER TABLE
(2)

SPICES UP ON YOUR OCCATION WITH SERAPI KITCHEN

CHINESE SET DINNER
9 COURCES MEAL
(MINIMUM 3 TABLE)

APPETISERS

DESSERT

Select four (4)

select one (1)

Japanese octopus
Vegetable Spring Roll
Roast smoke slice chicken breast
Prawn With Coleslaw Dressing
Thai Style Jelly Fish
Crab Stick Roll With Pickle Dressing
Stir-fried abalone with smocked chicken
slice
Seaweed
Kerabu Kedongdong
Prawn Kerabu
Squid Kerabu
Fish Umai

SOUPS
Select one (1)
Sea cucumber & fish lip soup
Chicken & Mushroom soup
Bean curd & crabmeat soup
Double Boiled chicken soup with herbs
Sea treasure soup
Lotus Root & Beef Bone soup
Chinese Oxtail Soup
Seafood Tom Yam Soup
Cantonese Herb Soup

Chilled honeydew with sago & vanilla ice
cream
Sweetcorn with white fungus in coconut
cream
Seasonal fresh fruits
Red bean porridge with vanilla ice cream
Bean curd in longan syrup
Dragon fruit with coconut & pandan
syrup
Palm sugar pudding in coconut milk
Chilled sea coconut with pak hup and
longan

DRINKS

Chinese tea
Cola

Any of your favourite dish are not in the list, do consult with us
and we try to make it happen

RM 700.00
PER TABLE
(1)

SPICES UP ON YOUR OCCATION WITH SERAPI KITCHEN

CHINESE SET DINNER
8 COURCES MEAL
(MINIMUM 3 TABLES)

MAIN DISH
POULTRY - select one (1)

Oven baked chicken with honey
Roasted sesame chicken with 5 spice salt
dips
Slow braised supreme spice soya chicken
Kung pao chicken
Deep fried Chicken with garlic & ginger
powder
Boneless Chicken in Lemon Sauce
Szechuan chicken
General Tsao chicken

VEGETABLES - select one (1)

Lo han Chai with cashew nut
Broccoli with mushroom duo
Braised egg bean curd with long
cabbage garden
Stir fried four season vegetables with lotus
root
Classic siew pak chow fan with smoked
chicken and mushroom
Stir-fried French Bean with minced
chicken
Broccoli with crabmeat sauce

FISH - select one (1)

Deep fried Seabass with supreme sauce
Steam Seabass with nonya sauce
Teochew steamed seabass
Deep fried Seabass with Szechuan chili
sauce
Deep-fried fish fillet with cream butter
sauce
3 Flavour deep-fried seabass
Steamed Seabass with Assam pedas
sauce

PRAWN - select one (1)

Salted egg yolk prawn
Cream butter prawn
Stir fried mongolian prawn
Stir fried prawn with lemongrass & bird eye
chili
Yellow curry prawn
Prawn with salt & pepper
Kerala spicy prawn

RICE - select one (1)
Wok fried rice with chicken floss and
anchovies
Japanese fried rice
Fried rice with smoked beef chips
Fried rice with chicken and black
mushroom dice
Pineapple fried rice
Fried rice with crab meat & chicken floss
Seafood fried rice with salted fish

Any of your favourite dish are not in the list, do consult with us
and we try to make it happen

RM 700.00
PER TABLE
(2)

SPICES UP ON YOUR OCCATION WITH SERAPI KITCHEN

CHINESE SET DINNER
8 COURCES MEAL
(MINIMUM 3 TABLE)

APPETISERS

DESSERT

Select four (4)

select one (1)

Deep Fried Siew Mai
Vegetable Spring Roll
Breaded Chicken with Honeydew
dressing
Prawn With Coleslaw Dressing
Thai Style Jelly Fish with crushed peanut
Crab Stick Roll With Pickle Dressing
Kerabu Kedongdong
Prawn Kerabu
Squid Kerabu

SOUPS
Select one (1)
Sweet corn soup with minced chicken
Fish lip soup
Bean curd & crabmeat soup
Double Boiled chicken soup with herbs
Bean curd with fish lip soup
Seafood Tom yam Soup
Chicken & Mushroom soup

Chilled honeydew with sago
Sweetcorn with white fungus in coconut
cream
Seasonal fresh fruits
Red bean porridge with vanilla ais cream
Bean curd in longan syrup
Palm sugar pudding in coconut milk
Chilled sea coconut with and longan

DRINKS

Chinese tea
Cola

Any of your favourite dish are not in the list, do consult with us
and we try to make it happen

RM 500.00
PER TABLE

SPICES UP ON YOUR OCCATION WITH SERAPI KITCHEN

CHINESE SET DINNER
7 COURCES MEAL
(MINIMUM 3 TABLES)

MAIN DISH
POULTRY - select one (1)

FISH - select one (1)

Oven baked chicken with honey

Crispy tilapia with sweet sour sauce

Roasted sesame chicken with 5 spice salt

Steam tilapia with light soya & fried ginger

dips

Deep fried fish fillet with Thai sauce

Slow braised supreme spice soya chicken

Deep fried tilapia with hot sesame sauce

Boneless Chicken in Lemon Sauce

Stir fried chicken with honey and toasted
sesame

PRAWN - select one (1)
Sweet sour prawn
Cream butter prawn

VEGETABLES - select one (1)

Stir fried mongolian prawn

Lo han Chai

RICE - select one (1)

Braised bean curd with long cabbage

Wok fried rice with shredded chicken and

garden
Classic siew pak chow fan with smoked

anchovies
Fried rice with smoked beef chips

chicken and mushroom

Fried rice with chicken and black

DESSERT

mushroom

select one (1)

SOUPS

Chilled honeydew with sago
Sweetcorn with white fungus in coconut
cream

Select one (1)
Sweet corn soup with minced chicken
Fish lip soup

Seasonal fresh fruits
Bean curd in longan syrup

Bean curd & crabmeat soup
Chicken & Mushroom soup

DRINKS

Chinese tea & Cola
Any of your favourite dish are not in the list, do consult with us
and we try to make it happen

